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REPUBLICAN TlfiKET.

.State Ticket.
Judge,

ALEXANDER W.MULLINS. .

V JAilES' ilERRIFIEJjp."

pFor Superintendent of Public Schools,
;FRAJ?K.P. SEVER.

, CoDessionnl Tlcliet.
Eor Conjrrees,

TttCHOLAS FORD.

--County Ticket4

For Representative,
rEDGAR J. KELLOGG.

.For Judge at Large,
."DAVID ,A. "CbUXG.
' For County Clerk,
ROBERTS. IdEYER.

For Recorder,
TAMS k KELLOGG.

i For .Circuit Clerk.
MORRIS.

For Probate Judge,
. SAMUEL F. OTALLON.

--.For Treasurer,
1FjPt.L.I5ELJR.

;For. Collector,
,:GEORGE, H. tALLKN. f.For Assessor,

ALBERT G. WEBER.t
For Sheriff,

--WILLIAM II. FRAME.
- For Prosecuting Attorney,
' ' JOHN KENNISH.
- For Judge First District,
ARTHUR W.. VAN CAMP.

. For Judge Second District,
HENDERSON L. WARD.

FarfteHmerT
vpR, A. GOSLIN.

" Tvfijnan is ood enough to govern

another without his consent." Abra

; ham Lincoln.

I 1835hen the ad valorem duty was

. 54 ner cent, a crate of qiiccnsware".cost
oor WUU nn nil vnlnrem dutV of 55

- .1 .... .... -

tier cent, a crate costsKlG. And yet thi

, tariff is n tas.'and protection is sending

rbe country to the dogs.

Toe western farmer's instinct is wiser

that Mr. Gladstone's philosophy. The
',

, .market the better are his; and

ttthat as the home market is narrowed

t his nrices fall." J ames G. Blaino.

the grow
ofstreet

UU.U.U ranis mo l

congressional committee,
Und revising

-- -- u,l
, reduce the duty on binding

2K 7-- n cant
tvrinn

TsHaiper & Brothers ant ounce the early

..pablication ot unique and beautifol
volume for the holidayentitled, Christ-- .

mas in Sketch, and Story, com-- l
piled by Professor J. P. McCaskey.
book contains nearly thiee hundred

bodes, hymns, and carols, with several
1 standard and'classical Christmas stories,

numerous fallpage illustrations

from paintings by the old masters and
(mn drawimrs --by famous American

"
artists.

Ose fact is enough for me. The gates

ot Garden swing inward. They

not swingoutward to any American

' laborer seeking a better country than
this. These men jfho have toiled at

x w ices in other lands-tha- t barely sustain
1 ad life and opened avenue of promise

to thorn or their children, know the
T land ot hope as well as the swallow

the land of.Bummsr. Benjamin

jiiarrison.
"WqJIoaAR'l nations in agricultoro, we

lead nations in mining, we lead t11

rut inns in manufacturing. These are
x tlis tronhies which we after twen
. e vears of a protective tariff. Can

, any.other.Bystem furnish such evidences

of prosperity? Yet in the presence or

, such a showing ot progress arc

, men everywhere found who about

the restraints we put upon tradeand tho

burdens we put upon the enterprise and

t eecrgyjcttjur people. There is no coun- -

try in the world whoro individual
such wide and range

when tho invnUvo genius man

; ha3 such encouragement." William Mc

Kinley, Jr. t

I no.event can tho growth of large

r fortunes .bo laid to tho charge of -- the
Protective policy. Frotection-ha- s proved

a distributor of great sums money;
I not an, agency for amassing.it in the
handsot the few. The records of our
savings banks and building associations
can be appealed to in support ot this
atafjHnent. The benefit of Protection

. goes first and last to the men who earn

their bread in the sweat of their faces.!

Tho auspicious and momentous result is

j that never before in the history of the
v world has comfort been enjoyed, educa

1 tion acquired, and independence Eecur- -

ei by so large a proportion of the total
, pipulation as in tho United States of

.America. Blaino's reply to Gladstone,

, Januarv.lSW.

What is tho the principle for which

the Democrats in are .contend-ing- ?

It is simply this -- that in-- govern-

ment by nartic., whero the responsibility

for action and for inaction, too, .reeta

upon the majority nothing ehrJl

be done unless tho minority party con-- f

sents tahave it daae; that tha- - nnjority
rinCoagro3spHyclotbatnnd only that

trhinh the minority is willing to have it
do! Or, in.other words, tha"t the mlnor--

.ity. being opposed to certain legislation,

"tut being without the voting strength
tooefe.it shell.havo the right to. pre

.vent it by a .blockade -t-hat they may
accomplish by.neglecftng their'duty on

THE PEQPLE ROBBEO. J

Record.of the lst Legislature.

An Xa&rastlas; Chapter to Voters. Showing
lim freckle " xtraraxance; and

Criminal Corruption or that
Itemocratlc Combination.

The SEsrrsEr.. proposes, to place i

fund of information before the voters o

this county showing the criminal corruj
tion of tho last Democratic legislature
What we say shall noi eminate from an

nreiudiceot mind we may have, or froii.

any party fealty of ours, but tney are

cold facts taKen from the legislative
journals the official, record the list
legislature. So implicit- - cqnuaence can

be put in what is said. With the de--

velopmeat of this corruption peopie win
not wonder that uemocrnwc ieaue
are trombling as they read the hand,
writing the wall. The people have

amnle reasons for "demanding a change

m the control of state affairs, that the
books may be. opened and the cash

counted. Democrats all over this state
are howling about the reckless eztravi
gance of Republicans, but make no ret
erence from any allusion' to the Jiigh

way robbory of which they must stand
convicted before the people. For that
Democratic legislature has squandered

the hard earned money of the
under the headjot contingent"expensos.
The Republicans were in the majority
of four legislatures, one of whieii was t
revising scsssion, and in no one or these
was there expended for pay for
and employes, anything like the amount
charged to; this) account by the last
Democratic legislature. The JJeraies

made room.for ten clerks to the Repub-

licans one, and nine out of ten did noth- -

idg whatoverbut draw their pay ana
loaf. Their- - only excuse for appointing

these barnacles leeches on the state
was that it wns a revising session. Tc
Republicans made an enrnest effort to
stay the tide of reckless extravagance

but with little success. The Democrats
had friends whom they wanted to get

hold ot the public tit and they over-rod- e,

every effort to curtail expensea-ofsh- ut

the leeches the pjuWic treasury.
This, was all done in order to
keep their deliberations from the public
Thirteen enrolling clerks were appoint- -

ffiVsfthn hpjrinnimr of the session, al- -
auv r ol.i i 1 1,AM wmilil lw Tnttiougll is was wiuu i.uc.

use for them for weeks and some of them
tLonld never be needed at all. Ono en

rolling clerk could have dono the work

assigned to thirteen slush hunters. It
was not until the houso had been in

session three months that these men had

averaged one bill for each man employ-

ed on the enrollment force.

- What would be - thought of a farmer
who would employ ten times as many

hands as are necessary to do his harvest

ing and employ thein when he is sowing

his grain and pay them harvest wages

fmm that time on until harvest! lou
farmer knows that.the larger tho home neednt answer.

prices,

.Congress

This is Democratic
stotwrnanship. tell you

the Republicans rob you. The way to
destroy tho Canada is to cut it

n It Ifup by root, iivu win

i?::'i-T.- . .nfl Wall not rebuked. Let the people the
C3PV I nnrl rebuke the extravagance
. nTllinnaim. vno cnairuiuu vi
Damocratic is and theft ot the party in power.

. . m .WnmMit 18CC there was a

um i"r"-- r.lrr-- - - - ,.tf,.r, .Wntofrom Hie fiessiou
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it.

of

on

peop.o

clerks

tion.

These fellows

thistle

In 18C5

WOUIO
belore

tnlk

from

wnrkor did enough to keep one man

busy. The same may be said ot we
twenty-si- x engrossing cieri.s-i.n- ruo

could eai1y have done the work. A

small part ot this force consists of three
mini.t clerks, four docket clerks.

U copying and 12 journal clcrKs,j

making in all 33 men, proiesseaiy
work directly connected with the

iwtinir

clerks
husibu-t- n

making up of the daily journal, ineir
. aajai diem, so without

miintim; the Clner UlerK ornis nssisi
ant, tho daily ot making up the
journal was about S11C, and tor the en-

tire sossion ot 143 days the cost was

about $10,51050. Let tho eople look at
this and say the polls what they

think of paying about 810 per paga for

the work of "making up" the journal of

the proceedings ot this Democratic

House. They can easily reach an esti-

mate ot the labor involved when they

are told that the Bepublican revising

House had only one journal clerk and
one docket clerk, and none ot the 31

clerks engaged on the journal of the last
House. The work they pretend to do

the Chief Clerk and his assistant per

formed in the Bepublican legislature.

For tho sessiou ot 18G5-- 6 thore were

appropriated for the contingent expens-

es the sum of S65,000, while for thosos--

jion of 18S9 the appropriations for tho

same class of expenses were 8140,000,

ilv more than twice as much

for the 6esbion undor Democratic rule

as the work cost the stato when douo by

the Republicans.

At tho beginning ot tho session of1SS9

the Senate, at the protest of the Repub-

lican minorty, appointed 10 enrolling

clerks, althougn all knew there would

be no bills to enroll for months thereaf-

ter; and as a matter of fact, the Senate

had been in session more than three

months and a halt beforo,tbi8 large en-

rolling force had been called upon to
enrolllas much as a bill each. Notwith-

standing this, before they had enrolled

tirn hills, a Democratic Senator intro

duced a resolution authorizing tho ap--

"pointment ot bu additional enrolling
Mark, in order to maKe room ioraiouy
friend of his, who had been put off the
forca to make room for another Demo--"

cratic Senator's lady friend, but a sub

stitute was passoi, putting the displaced

ladv back by name, and immediately a

resolution was offered and adopted, in-

structing the Chairman of Committee

on Accounts not to credit the claim o

any clerk without an order from tho

chairman of his committee, stating that
ho or sho was actually omployei.

In the discussion of this resolution, it
came out that warrants had bnen drawn

nndpaid in the name of persons, as

clerks, who had not boon at the capital

during tho session. This caused Senay

tor Ryorp, a Republican, to offer a
for an investigation.

Tho resolution was tabled by a strict
nartvvote. all the Repulicans voting

against Gquolchtng the inquiry, while ev-

ery Democrat present, except one, voted

to table. But the people haTe the word

of a Democratic Senator that they have

thia floor, than they could accom- - been robbed through

olish by narforming tbeir,duty! This is Democratic. : officials,
.

of
.

JZrfL pcaaible.aathe parties in

the thefts were perpetratca naa never

been present at the capital.
. Itnow.remains to be seen now mo

mass of people of this state will connive'

at such crimes by retaining in power the

a a

oirty whose representatives were guilty... ..a 3 T
if such complicity with crime, voeea.i.
,p 278 and 279.)

The next morning Senator Leaburn

ffered a reeolutson, providing that the
Chairman of committees be required to
urnish a list of tlieirclerKs, aisunguisu-i- g

between male and female, by whom

ppointed, their salaries; and providing
'irther that, "No clerk shall draw

unless actually engaged in service or in
attendance ready for service."

If nothing was wrong about the em-

ployment and payment of clerks, why

should anyone vote against that rcsolu- -

session.

the payment, by

pay

a
it.

rr

at

tar

Still, there such opposition to it
that it tabled, U Democrats voting

ae" nine Republicans four

Democrats voting

it up to account

ol at- -

money ser- -

No one can for op--

was
was
and and

"no.
Am! the tne

and call the
Democratic for recklessness
concerning tho management state
fstirfl.

cost

moro

Bnt the
no longer the demand to

the clerical in response to a
resolution offered by Mr. Flanigan.of

Jasper, was displaced by a substi-

tute by Mr.llall, of Randolph, to pre-

vent a Republican having the
forcing the the was re-- t

.i . m and theaj w w- -

of barnacles was cut down irom
filibustering by

1G1 to CO,

Democratic members.
to the demands of tho Republican mem-

bers was a confession
of the people's to

reward the hcelere.
adopted the Church resolution in

tho session, havebcen

names

give good reason

there matter ends, unless
Dconlo take

party such

time came when they could

resist reduco
force, and

which

from crod-o- f

issue, matter
mitten, House

force
after much

This tardy aescnt

tacit that 10,000

money had been stolen
party Had they

early

that would

whose

saved for tho s.

I Tho amount fiiplSopriated for con- -

for

sum

lincret esnftcs l81U,0U0J wasoxuauaicu
nni-theyw- afraid to make another

appropriation that would cover iu,w,
of this vast horde for another month or

mo, tho amount was already too far in

excess ot any sum over before appropn-irislatur- e

for such purposes,

and so the leaders decided that tho boys

must go.
or dol-- ithousandsIn tho same manner

ro cauandered on' printing cou- -
" Tftracts, on contracts ioraumin

ferson Citv, and all tho eleemosynary
and wherever a place- could

be found for a irty worker.

It is high time for a tidal wavo te

sweep over Missouri and wash away tho

last vestige ot Bourbonism and Vestism.

A Pension Iteconl. t

Tlie Democratic leaders in Indiana,

in their dosporate hunt for votes where

with to carry that state this tan are ir,
--nnrvlwink the old soldiers by pa

rading the Democratic party as the sol-do-

friend. The Iudianapolis Journal
promptly publishes the record ot tho

two parties in Congress lor iuo Va.
n vnars. on nonsion leuisiuiiuu, uuu

oW--a it un clearly . as tho enemy ot ov

lianpst effort to do justice to the vet

erans. As a matter of interest to soldiers

.lcnrhnm. wo rciiroduce it:

V m 1K70
nf "Pension Bill-Pas- sed

Democrats for the bill..
..n;rict lltrt lllll ... Ol

Cnnhlicnnl! for tho bill lu
T?!nhi;-,n- s ncainst the bill Jone

Tho Widows' Pension Bill --Passed Fub-ruar- y

'A 183G. increasing widows pen
sions from S3 to srz ior mouiu.;

Democrats for the bill.... .

Democrats auninst tho bill
Republicans lor mo o:n. ....
Kat.nhliiuns ncainst tho bill. .None

The Amputation Bill-Pa- ssed August 4,

Democrats for the bill . ... .

Democrats against the bit ..
rnmihi;.!ina for the bill. ...
Rj.Tuihlicms aeainst tho bill

US

a

.Nono

The Widows' Arrears Bill-(giv- ing ar
rears or pens,on8- - lroV1 entitled totheir husbands, to widows
pensions.) Pa s.d ti.e Senate by tho
following vote:

the bill. 1Democrats for ;
DemocraU against the bill
Republicans for the bill.
Republicans against the bill None

The Disability Pension Bill in Fiftieth
Co igress-V- oto to pass over President
Cleveland's veto: ,

i . r."-- li-l- l oi
n the bill A- -O

ucmuv"""r. ti: r.l!ii lull
P"," ""':; ;st the bill None

IVtlUUH " o
Failed for lacK or ro-iui-ra .uoju....
Im Disability Bill in tho Fifty-Fir- st

Congress-lUi- ves pcui.. ..
nbled soldiers, ?nd to dependent par
ents and children.)

Democrats for tho bill. .

Democrats against the bill
Republicans for the bill....
Republicans against tho bill..

Same biil in tho Sonato:
n r--)c for the bill
Democrats against tho bill...
Rwubiior.ns for tho bill......
R i.ublicacs ngninst the bill.- -

80
00

51
01

.r-- Jj

loo

28
SO

117
.None

3
18
31

.None

The Prisoners of-W- Bill -- Gives pen-

sions for term of imprisonment to al!

who wero prisoners of war tor thirty

Democrats for tno bilL..
Democrats against the bill
Republicans for the bill....
Itepublicans against the bill None

Ti. Tlnmocrats voted three to one
hagainst tho bill, and as it lacked five

votes of tho necessry iwo tuirus, ii.

defeated Toledo Blade.

Yonnff Men's Cliristlatt Associa-
tions.

Tho Fourteenth Annual Stato Con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian

i.iinnsnf Missouri, will convene

at GalKtin, October 23 to 20. The open-

ing address will be dolivorcd by Rev. C.

P. Masdcn. D. D. Taster Union M. E.

Cnurch,St.Loiis Bcs;des many worri-

ers J. R Mottfrom our own ttate,
College Secretary of the International

Committee, New York; II. P. Williams,

el'rtor Young Mens Fra, Chicago, and

D. A. Sinclair, Gen's Sceretaon, Dayton

Ohio, havo promise to be present and

assist. A lnrse number of delegates arc

rMA. Rjduoed rates on the rail- -

loads, and entertainment will be provid-- J

e'. All Christian young men expect-

ing to attend should write at once for

programmo and full particulars toF.C
Caild, Asa't State Secretary, Pine and

29th Street, St. Loni3.

BncJclen'.H.Arnica Sulvc.
Yu& cnlrn In the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, oai Rheum

n A -- It Qrin PrimtlODII
UhllUlHW? VJrua """'
and positively cures Pe3.or.no pay re--

ouired. It is guaranteed W give peneci- -

j j1 p,:- -,
aheeridioy. Thelaw ot so ytcesvn" -- c J SVri FWaaly King

Proud.
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MONEY TO LOAN

jtwt --rr.--r VAliAvWrifofin fits to tbe laboring producer ana
l. W . VUJLXOUW, rw ' consumer; illustration U the in- -

and Fire Insurance, Negotiator in Eeal Estate
and Loans. A large sum 01 money xo

Loan at 6 Per cent
On Improved Farm Land. For

PERIODS OF FIVE YEARS,

or less, wiin easy lerma ui iucuu.
and see me before negotiating elsewnere.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

Hands

J.W.KIBFF,
Sentinel Oflce, Oregon, Mo.

SAMPLE COPY
--OF

ST. LOUIS

WEE

Globe-Democr- at

Sent Free to Any Address. ,

"Send your name at once

GLOBE POINTING CO.,

ST. Loms, MO,

ORAOQUAIHTSO WITH TEE GEOGSAFST Or THE COUNTRT, WILL OBTAUT

unOH VALUABLE IHFOSKATIOH THVPI j SiUUI ur itua ituur u

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUSD & PfiOfFSC RAILWAY,

Afblrea.

THE- -

to

t BaSo, Molina, rSTck iiJliUid. In Muscatoe.
i(m n Moines Wlntorsot. Audubon. Harian and Council

TMlNNksOTA-Waterto- wn

isttvssrsssssss city, in
WlSbOUKl-uiM- na, raun
HutchlnsonWichlta, Bollev

toaaietwIS cag Wichita and Hutchinson. Traversea new and
laade, atfordlaj the boat facilities of

SommJeaacTtoSi mlnf cltieeeast andaat, northwest and
couth west of C&lcagc, and Pticlflc and trans-ocean- ic oeaparc.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Tanino- - ell eomTetltors In eolendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
tti innffl.ntim well ventilated, and. free from ai Coacbea,
Sua""? JBSSPHSi JMSXlSS&aSi

.TrtfMlewM IHrFT C.TnTTllB. EECCrS10C3 OttUV, WIW vrnwiUB
OF BODTES to andfrom Salt Late. On, PorOand, Is Acirel

of toe Gods, the Mountain Mining" Caaaps, baaitanums, www

VIA THE ALBERT
Solid Ernrcea Trains dally between Chic

Spirit Lakey. Thro Theana. Sioux iraiis. via uock isianu.
town, Falls, ana

of the Northwest.
Bauirj.--

travei

addresa
E. ST.

PUB.

anpaSSata

Through" . .

LEA ROUTE,

Moines.

Lnltou. Garden
Cities,

Ulnneapolls
iiy'JSSSSHSF,KSSST ir tatwera Peoria,

Dotwoen

JOHN,

Favorite Line to Pipestone. Watar--.
Sioux ae Sumtaar Besom nuoims au

v atTTTR nfTfirst fcflitiea to
DcSnaU: InalUarHyo

t MMMtsVtfh i.".?r rilirnoaraut auu fw -- .
UvnA iTforrrmtion. aDDly Coupm

Ticket ofieS Sawattuds, or

OeaaralXaBagar.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO, ILL. Oea'lTiciet&ra.AgsJt

BUT BOOKS OU OUR EASY "IMBUX
mnu t-- Plan is the BEST. Our

r?-1-
" 1 J AGENTS make the Most

MONEY. Our BOOKSB" VmmrDI Fa P are unsurpassed
Qanioi Tn-- TTIinTake the AGENCY
ducements to JLlXX --Ei for our New and
Agents,Ladies mTTI? Latest
or fjrentemen. r JL KM 1 work.

Send Circulars Tenu.

THE RIVERSIDE CO.

Tffi! to 70S St., ST. LOUIS 110,

cm--

ud San

and and St.

and
Tins Awm tuir St

VanaKA to ny
"ih

a
6T

for and

Olive

nMnm.

1

IHHNaa aai k u
unlIDfls

SS!t.irf at KIRKWOOD, MO. The Ninth Year opeaS
SSebe7Mt-,3-

W. Sead JtamedWdr.

THE aitiTtM THI
rMTi,noiiEr pahs, uk !,.

wSg

BOYS.

foreatale

Vindicated Already.
" Already tho benefits of the McKinley

bill are coming to light;, not merely the
benefits ot a settlement ot the Taxed

.tariff question to the business commun

ity, which had been hamperoa py un-

certainty, bnt direct and specific bene--

--r T.ifo tne
JXXOIX, y.vJ

tutu

Orounda

WORLD.

cnnson of waffes by s, button works in
Philadeloha. more particularly referred

to elsewhere, with the starting up ci
others; another' is the announcement

that the Arlington mills at Lawrence,

Mm. will at once erect a worsted mill

,

: .
1

smnloviniy 000 knitting mill is ! Buskirk. W. B. Davis, George W. Quick, i NownU V p. ian.uie
F ' - ! x . xr-- ..t e:n:.m Pnnn.i fliiat hn nnwted at Cohoes, in this State,

and another at Bennington, Vt, and a
woolen mill is to start up at North

Monson, Maes. The plush mills and the
worsted mills at Sanford, Me have also

announced extensions of their works,

t. frmr' mnnmrer saying be could

give employment to 1,000 operatives at
onco. There will undouowaiy oe a

iniod deal more of this sort of thing be

fore there is less, and there will proba

bly never bo less, for the revived indus-trio- a

are tboso to which the McKinley

bill gives an enlarged home market,

heretofore more or less supplied by
foreiim (roods.

The nrosnect that the consumer wui
sneeddv cet the benefit ot this enlarged

production and treer compeiuioo iu mo
goods on which there is increased pro-

tection, is thus seen to be good, even if

he has to depend. entirely on home pro-

ducers. But ho will not even have to

wait till they enlarge their plants or out
put, or build new mills or open old ones.

In fact, scarcely a week after the bill

has become the law of the land, it has

begun to have its legitimate effect of

bringing down the prices ot imported
Tim Timton Traveller or last

Prwlnv mntninod an interview with Mr.

S. N. D. North, secretary ot the Na

tional Association ot Wool Manufactur
ers. in which ho said:

Every increase in the tariff has been
followed by a decreased foreign cost
norresnondinir. or nearly so, to the in
creased duty. This is almost in. the
nature of an unwritten commercial law,

and from nast experience it is sale to as

sume that a like result will not follow.

Already this has taken place in some

instances, and it is easy enough to see
whv. The British exporters, as scon as

they see that American capital is ready-t-o

go into the newly protected lineB of
production, at once understand that the
only way thoy can prevent this increaso
of production, or any part ot it, is to

head it off by sacrificing a portion of
thjir own profits and paying the new

duties themselves. The very fact that
Amorican producers are now free to go

into these industries more extensively,

without fear ot cutthroat foreign com- -

pti'.hn, makes thofore-ri- competitors as

meek as lambs, so that they come uown

from their hich prices, and protection
makes their "discounts for export" work

in favor ot the American consumer.
In view of these facts Mr. North

denies most emphatically the allega

tions that the poorer classes will now

have to pav more for woolon goods." In
fact, the woolen goods that the greatest
nnmhornfTieonle wear are tho lower
grades ot wco'en goods, which we al
ready make in such large quantities as

to be prectially independent of foreign
poranctition. iust as tho Evening Tost

admits to be tho case with hats, unij
yesterday, a largo retail dry gooda store

on the uppor east 6ide advortised in The

Press a sale of English goods or whicn

it said "the aotual duty under the Mo

Kinlev Tariff law is creator than our

special selling price" The farm evident
ly knows that American goods win Boon

bo turned out in increased quantity, ami
that there won't bo aiy corner in the
dry goods market. Verily, tho vindica
tion ot the McKinley bill is oeginning
early.

CONSOMVTIOS STJKELY CURED.
To ths Emtok Please Inform your read-

ers that I luve a unit lv remedy fur the store
turned disease. By its timely use thqwaiids ct
hopeless cases have been permanently cured,
I tbaU be glad to send two kottle of in? reiae
dvrMKto auy of ) oar reader: who !ave cog
siiiaiiilnn It they will send me th'ir ezp.--s

till post nBcn address. RcspccUu'.lr
X. A. SLOCl.1I. M.CU1 t'ear! sUNeo 1 o

St, JjUttIM "

la to have thesamo splendid passen-
ger service from the Missouri river that
Chicago now enjoys. In addition to the
magnificent vestibuled evening t'ain
running from Napier, St. Joseph and
Kansas City to St. Louis, Tbe Burling
ton Route will put on the first of
September a new morning train; Cars are
now in course ot construction at the
different Burlington Shops, which, when
completed will make this the most
perfect train in the west Both the
morning and evening trains will be run
solid between Denver and St. Louis.
The train which now leaves Kansas City
and St. Joseph in the evening places the
passenger in St. Louis in time for break.
fast the next day, while the train which
will leave in the Morning will arrive ie
St. Louis in the early evening.

DAlflH.

To passengers going to Der.ver and
points west, these same trains offer
their many advantages. Leaving tho K.
C.SL J.C. B.R.at Napier they take
tho Burlington fc Missouri River Rail
road to Denver, which is by far the best
and shortest lino between the Missouri
river and the west.

For .further apply to your
local ticket agent or A. C. Dawes. G
P. & T. A-- St. Joseph, Mo.

Tut American Protective Tariff Lea
gne has just issued in pamphlet form

ZxCHKAIf,

complete refutation of the claims of tbe
Froe-Trade- that our manufacture-produc- ts

are sold to the foreign con-tim- er

at a lower Drice than for home
consumption. The subject ot this docu
meot is "Export Discounts" and if you
desire a copy enclose a two cent'stamp
to the American Protective Tariff Lea
gue, 23 V. 23d, St, N. Y. This Docu-

ment is No. 35. In ordering use number
only.

A new "Boy Travellers" volume by
Colonel Thomas W.Knox is now not on-

ly anxiously expected every year, bnt its
appearance is eagerly welcomed by hosts
of young readers and older readers aa
well-i- n every part of the English speak-

ing world. The next volume, the ele-

venth in the sories, describes the ad-

ventures and experiencea of" The Boy

Travellers in Great Britain and Ireland,
nndia announced by Harper 4 Brothers
as nearly "ready for

"The Woman ot the Period" is the
t tie of an article the first of a series
which Mary Lowe Dickinson contributes
to Harper's Bazar published, October

:17th.

President. Caahier.)

THE ffilS' m
OREGON, MO.

Authorized Capital. $20,000.00
Trensacta a general banking business.

Submitted

Interest naid on denosits text a sneci- - ,., vutvtm nl Mlmnrl aa
fied time. nwnt m the CuatMuttoa Uiereot, csdcmitaNC

Drafts issued on principal cities. .Col- - JuIwiS?u'K-- e of BproaiaHcc.
lections made and promptly remitted. ttesvwlt cvarurriotuxl f.

ThmCToss:-Geo- rce Anderson.E.Van-- 1 ZL,l i.jin.inr th.. art iiaaJac la
a r. loUwlBawaww

Schlotzhauer

information,

publicatirn.

"CDUluOO

aj.HcwTt

No. 114 and US North 2nd Street,

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,

DICK PORTEB, PropV

(Successor to Joe Oppenheimer.)

THE BEST 1 DOLLAE HOUSE

In the city. Fine Beds and First
Class Meals only 25 cents each.
First Class Bakery in connection
with this house." Fine luncnes
of all kinds. The Bar at thu house
is one ot the best in the city

Choice Wines, Liquors and Ci

gars. SL Louis ani &t Jot
Beer Fresh on Tip. 6tod
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Remember this is headquarters for Holt
County people.

Open Day and Night.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Auctioneer
Is still in the field ready to cry all sales
nnv whore in tho county. Satisfaction
cuarantecded.

J. T. HOWELT ,
Oregon, Mo.

GEORGE C. SCHEELE,

Paisttr and Paper Hangtr,!

I

CORNING, MO.
I

ornaioetiUl.
any ol pr.ilnln-- . yoo desire. Make spec- -
Ik Sir aniifr IUIIEIUK alllU urvuiHiiHM.
me a whn you wuiil anytblns lu this line.

reawnawe aim an w;ir
Work nnlMietl Pimupirr aiw

DR. S. MEYER,

Veterinary Surgeon,

ot tho

tfUrted

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Graduate Amencart Vetcnnarj- -

Collese, New York.

un.v'a num. Edmnnd
u.t . rmp. reux jtireri.
i.h.ineatofflce So. tCO. Teteulione o. STI.... .. . . .

kCTr?i! hv man or leiecxani uniuiwj
to.

ii.... M3

rn 130

Offer for sale a larsa and superior
stock ot

HOMOT TREES

at reduced prices.

First Glass vear Apple

Trees. 12 cts each; Sjl per
S100 per 1,000

Extra 2 year old trees at 2cts
laaa

and
In

All Wimla ot other stock at low prices.
We warrant everything truetonaniw- -

We solicit your orders, ana .Ruaracww i

satisfaction.

N.F.MUERAY& SONS,
Eliil GROVE.

MnNmnaEir. LEVI OOK.iw""." - ,
President. v

t .rar UnvrVFR. (JHAS. V. LOOK,

Cashier ASS l jasnier.

BANKING COMPANY,
nRWlOS. : : MISSOURI.

KSTABLlStlKD 1S71.

the
business. Mtewri. aatatta-

eold eaa.
the 1"""1

and Europe. Have special arrauKc--

countries, uraui u.in foreign -- no
Farmers, Merchants and individuals

solicited. Special care
to anv business intrusted to us.

J. T. BUTLER,
Physician & Surgeon,

MO.

br

Trustee's Sale.
A. Brazel by her. certalo

datedthe h day of!
February. and recurdrd In the reeord-- er

nfflre of Holt County. Missouri, on tn-ll- th

day Hook Face
3S9. eonveyed n A. O. nniic,
the folIovlDK dewrtbed real etate. situate,!jina
and betnf In tlie Holt and State of
M

rotKo two ) bloek three (3) orlf--

Inaltawaof Missouri, county) as
same appears on of Mo.

Which said eonveTaoee made In treat to
secure tbe paymeut of a Mrtala promW-iT- ry

note In said deed of trust descilbed ;
ami whereas, default, been made
la the payment said and
the and whereas. It wa and
UproTldedlnsalddee.1 In trust, that In
of the abseuee. drtith. refmal to art. or dlsabll-llrlna- nv

wte said trustee, the then acting

the powrn of said trustee; ajd. whereas. said
tratee, A. IS. refuses ta act aa
anch the request ol
the lesal holder of aid nole. and In puruanec
of the proTllr f M of trtw. I. the
undrrtlxne.1 sheriff of Coanty, Missouri,
and aa sneh trustee, on

TCDY, OCTOREaVStb.U9.
between tbe of nine oVInek.fnthefore-- .
noon and aa oVl(eklBtbeanern.Kmots.-iI- J

i y. at tbe north do-i-r of the Court Honae la the
city .f Oreg-m- , In Owuty. MlJsrmrl. m-cee-d

to sell all. or ranch said real "tale.
aald note.

and eds of this proeeedlea-I- Be sate I" at
ptihlie auetloo to the for eaak la

W. H. FBAMB.
Sheriff Holt Coooty. Ma.

UfE WANT
WW tosellonrrrlbibteN

flood aav
rlcht kfadnt

stock.

NO KKOEB

Write to

eTAS AGENTS

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

To fee to the Qnaliftetl
Voters at the General Klee

tioa to be held ta this
State e Nveat-bc-r

4, I8OO.

COSCUBRBXT RESOtUTIOJI
tor ,iimi

nriunMSac

Hands:
iu the ciHuUlutiott 4 Uisaiiarl. cooeitbi ike
jmitrliil department, be sabmlltMl ta laa .

SRCTioxt. TUesopreaie emirtaBeasfat
seteii jmlires. and. alter the Irsl MMdaV la

Jannan', l9l, bedlrlfied tutu IwodlTlslmw.
ah.lm: UiiedUMon toeoinlstqf foirjadires
ot the eirt to lie kmntuanillTUJou !,
the mnrr B eieisi'i " me irnnuuna
lobe kuowu n utuuber two. IKW"
i!UuiitJialMt.eiK.faMT the healtaK a.nd

tloimJlluu' or causes and matters pcnaaiinK
lhete(o,au4Nba:t haveconeurreBtarKdielh
ot nil matter ami eaties In the aupmae

two sbaMtavaea-eluNtV- e
awnlzaiice of ull criminal casta peadlns

lu said court: I'roTWrd, that Ca tlieralu
mav be Iranrfirrrd ta I he eowt ai Ptot WihI In
seeilon tur of. this atoendasent. Tbe division
oCbusIncsa ot whlea iliTntooa btve eon- -

e. urt ni.iy tli tennlne A msJotRy tHe
iirrtue uf a dlThion sliall eomlttkto qiwruas

ard all order judgment and drcreeaot
either diviloo, as to causes ud ntsttrrs jieto-i- re

befnreit, shall lue the lorceaud eKect W -

ib'seoflhe court.
Sice S. Vpou the adoptlta of ihli

ment, tne Kuvernor nau aiiini jw womjw
judiesot the mareme court, woo sbaM 'hald
heir offices until the flr Monday taJaaajry.

ana al ine pief' eiecuou m w- -

sliall be etertrd, who skmn BoM
their oBer lor tne tern of. ten iraa alter
Judites the snNeme nwrt. Tljjtw Mn
liidge elected at the electloa at taa jesr
IM0. shall constlluledWlidOB ailialjW Isnaad

one. The court -- stusll elect l'
chief and each diiiaka-- a preWtn
lllilKe thCRof. L

Sac a. The supreme shall ascn ta
eaca aiTisioa me cau-r- t ana jwiiro
heard by It which awtomerit doe publle
notice shall gin n, ami laws "balms Io
pmctire in the-- jsnpreme court, welt aaltj
rule of tbe Mtpreaic eouit, saaH apply to earh
rtltlslon hr j tbey W'HcaWe
lhcielo. oplnlua of each dlttjteo stU ba
hiwrlllne. andnhall heBletl In the riawt In
which shall be resecllely diuta
tte at which the cause la submitted, and
such opinions shall he a fart of the jeeatdii Bl
the suiirrma eoort. Kaeli
antanrltT to Issue tie original n " e.
errl-- e the powers enumerated la section ttiirro
arnciesixonneciMia-nuie- .

Skc.4. When the ot adhbloa ara
equall dWIded In opfsloctna cause or whera
alndceota dlrlslon dissent from ibeorinloa
lUcruib. or a here a qnrslto-- i U lirtoltvd,
t heeiuie, on tbe application of ihe Iwhiirpatty,
shall be translrrred to Ibecouit fir ItsdreWoo;
or whm,adltlsloii la which cans- - ta

shall sa order, me cause suau uc uaaamm
thewnniorirsuecwon. .

BUC in uic wiuwa
me court Ihe state of its docket wHU

IheeouitwUl
Tbtlntis hereinbefore pwided. the

Bill I Ilictir .. . ,
mine all cause penditijt n ."bowcTrr, tnai ine conn snui u- -

to ar-l- n dlflde Itself Into two rtUhlons. fn Uka ;

am now better prepared than ever to (Jo jujjon. prnrklrn, whenjTv'rm the "fia"t
illti?. both plain aud Can I x j ihrrrf, rntred ef record, Ihe
kind a

fV .....
call

Prices pHm(

J.

3 old

100;

1

maae

OREGON,

Ibe
melt

owe

deed
IMt

Holt

HEN

term

shall

esait.

ISIS,

urral

court

Tbe

tbey Made

s

a

illspositon of the the erort shalls
n.n,nlre;and In siich dlvHoa the fimr intoa
olitest in ctimmlss-o- shall cmtMrute .

numlier oue, ana we resuming juuki--s

number two. .. ... .i..i..SECT. All prorisions winr
tli- - stole, and all law thereof not ronsMenE.
with thl amnilnirnt, hall pn adopttoa
be forever rrcinoen ann oi i nw

skalI Sccrttary Stat.

Trostce'it Sale.
Whereas. Ezra Benson and Aanea ?rnoo.

hi wile, by .tbetr ccna-- iieru m ivm,h.i.,..i .... 1 1.. ik iiSentrailier.lRia.andrv- -

nmleil anmiiK mortjraite records ol.'ISt'i'tSSSrt. aiKmiin. on swa tt.i ariwmv, -

III Bouk W at l"aie SB. eoneereu to it. .
lkire. intaiee, .we uniuwjua

seribed real estate and personal pTMjnr,
situate. Ijliia and betas: In tbe County Hott,
and Sfcite T Mhaonrt. to - ,,.

rnmmeneina; aia poiot c, . "---."''

fiom the southwest corner of tbe nWlsrsaa
iu.uirr .1 me wiui imi mirio. 3: in townsniu jityninr. m- - v

Hilrty-eiK- 38. thence ' rr"y.rrfl
abmil 30 rn ceiuer m a man umuru
creek, thence In a northwesterly direct kin doasi
auri alon Ihe ie.mderlnrt of sa!d crrek.or
iitancn 10 a r'i' "'tr.1 V
branch cratsesllie lino betunu the eat h.t f
.ndwestlialf otthe sonth..t owtetofsaM
sellouttwo., oUresald. theneereeUy switb
ot: the Skid liiiHW the point of befloiitJitr. r.w-lahi- lns

four reres morejir less, and Ijbut
rant ball of tlw sonl beast uaaitet of7ldae- -
.Imi two.3,aloresald. .

Which said couYeyanre was made at trust t
a cure the pnmeiit u'". 5rr,J
promissory In aaM
trust drerlbed : and wbfreaa. faal
liaslieeniaadelntliepayaientotialdiwje 'd
the Interest liiereonznow wraonj m

derslnird ttustee. at therrnaeat of Jio lesal
bolder of said note." n tll

hours ol ten in tue i"rr
nonn red 8e o'clock 1 the aflernooa f sabt
lay, at C e nortn insn nam mine """r

Pear, Plum Cherry Trees p. .I.I Um! ... ttnll

MISSOURI.

rebruary.lws.Jn 51.

be

rxcentthsttllYwlnn

le all

it:

fcr tte vurpoi expired

Trnstec'a Sale.
m.-w- .. K. tlliltmle aail Era A.

OUlUole hl wile oy tbelr eerlalBjIeedoftrnit... h.:iii, air r u.rrh. USA. irenTded la
lionk 63 at pane aai la ujc amca m mr '"",wli -
nf ilertH wliata auinr una "ytiV".1uieumicia ..
Daniel zW. ta trwl,
a pntnWM'ry note tnerera acsenw a aaa. ia

initi,ite.lvlor aadbelnir la tUeeoauteof
Holt atatew iwun.H--- i , jp

All of klU Iwo 131. IBTrn lil.rvmr uj, aiw

ani appear
office ol ike

Itteen IU imI foarfeeni Ifl-- r

1861. Vcn--it CMj .
nn Uie plat Maaaw nam oaare .

wMmier of deerts or saia nni
Ml-a- url. ADO, Warreaa, neniai mmm

Keen niaae l ine pa rhi " "TrlC .1.. nMuMui ta hum of
defaalt aeeutdumtQ tae trrnw of iaW
trost all uf uuu ne Decinw BB,R,35:w.r.m.. at th.fctiiaeataf tbe
er oi mM aote, and la parmance ot

trots tbe aatkofKy
la aie.tret inereny. wui
i. hLv. nf ta ..vlnrlr a. M and S

Th eldest Bank in county. Trans- - 'f. i!.,Tti?J 'STXZZ HaU
act a gen nil banking conrtj. tell -- t Pgaae

I here decnbeA.mcStA Trrafta r for
IT nclcJtiea of ttent7

menta to couect money oub in TrswtCC Sale
.re-

spectfully given

deTTl
iw

plat

now.therefore.at

will

so

blBeCb'dder

KXPKRIFJCCK
'for

aahl

term

dUMn.lmtt

lgln

as

Jlfcoourl.eoireieu.w

(S.nlM!t.elcVeB

aaM

.ft.

Whereas. John t-- Klurr and SrW
Elder. Ufa, wife, t their re. tain deed treat. .
dated the Jlstilaj ol Anul. laS-- and retard-
ed d tUerecnrdrr'aoBteeiitnoItCmHitr.Mb-wati.o- n

tbe 31st "lay nf Aa- -. reeonl-e- d
In said reet.nler'a c-- tn "wok ee at,

eunveied 1.". AJklre. aa" ttuaier.abe--, '
IniloWlac drsetlbed iral raUtr iijaatr
aul ueliijc In the couutv of Unit apd stale of 1- U-

Tue west half of tot twa 21 tbe ajnjbwert
craarter of? --etloa twa 1. In towiitilp tte" t!391. range tblrlj-eUJ- ii IJSkCoatalslaf

. .....,
All ,11. nromctlr answered day or ...."."'"""r." noZ--

Office up stairs in Dungan build- - deed of treat described : and whereas efa4J
in?, just west of old Htel. riXX

of trtte.
County of

Vo of
Forbes.

town Forbes.
was

baa
of .note

Interest tuereon:

of

Trainc,
tnotees

hanrs

ot
Interest

Uoi- -

of

nuialr
iltTW'iu

fur

number

af

uaead--

nites-jir- s

of

number
Justice

ot

tathH

IwUes

federal

TineiteTer

dwtslon

nf

me

runuinjc

.mite

btwecn lb--

ae

euuiily.

dertrf

Inter- -

ISHUatf

Nil):

City
aadersHraea nawcf, ai m iviikm w a.
bolder of .aid ante, win on . . - .

betweea the boonof 9 la m mMii
a nvinMr in ih fimuM of said dar. S

ih. rih fnmt itonr of the Coait Boaaa la the-- '
city of Oremn,lnnoItawtr,hsstweUp--- .j
eeed to sell aii,oestaioco oiaw reaic

- hm arimt to hit wmSA note hilrraM '

public aucUoa to Uie Ltsurst atoaer mrcswaa
naad--

Trustee's --ale.
Tl. fuoaa aad Lrdia M Wra

his wife, by their eertala area . or Mywm1,
dated June 6th. 1, aaa .ree.truea

oi tne reeorner or aecwaoi n

ana ueiua; m m wmj a
Iot"serentwi. I7. to blfk .

andlM IfletD, IS, and stateea.la btortt. "

tap, 5f, IB llie aoouKT" i wr w j i

Which said eonreraaee was asaaa piM?FS2l.r2whereaa." drt5 brawiejw tbI
tuysaeat nt note aaa im "7rT i
now thertfrre. I tae anaerwiea
tbe. Kqneat of Ihe Irsal bardec atsaaaaasa

benrecn llw. boar of o'eloekteja 1

nouB'Sxa ire Boxa m hw 7irzT-- . " tJuKelf Offta

so raaea as any u u bij r
: W.iWlLU. Trataee.

notice at Flmd
aw eredHoes aad other InH isstea la taaj

tate of WHl- -at Honea. deaeaaed, are aaua
11. ii. ihiaf a aaaiaBater at aata 1

ute. artea.lataawJwaaaaiaJalajst
- wMwMa af aJLal MMM CMf

HeeSartV. U be hm at Otegaala 1

.ii.erM tkaMrhaaafWaraaiaae. issa--

If!

of

of


